6230 Stow Canyon Road, Goleta
~1 acre farm/ranch (1925)
Lovely examples of avocado, deodar cedar, California sycamore, deodar cedar – all likely dating to 1920s.
Berkeley Park and Kellogg Elementary School
Native California sycamore and coast live oak (at the park); London plane tree – wonderful example – at the school
Sexton House
5490 Hollister Avenue, Goleta
Many of these trees were grown by the Joseph Sexton Nurseries at this location

shamel ash
cost redwood
queen palm
Senegal date palm
shamel ash

hybrid Phoenix palm
Sexton flame tree
(\textit{Brachychiton x populneum acerifolium})
shamel ash

hybrid Phoenix palm

Canary Island date palm
Orange tree

shamel ash
Norfolk Island pine

queen palm

angel’s trumpet
Sister Witness Tree – California sycamore (*Platanus racemosa*)
110 South Kellogg Avenue, Goleta
Kellogg Ranch
98 - 110 South Kellogg Avenue, Goleta
coast redwood
California sycamore (*Platanus racemosa*) located in the patio of the Butler Event Center (former Sizzler Restaurant)
5555 Hollister Avenue, Goleta
Goleta Valley Community Center
5681 Hollister Avenue, Goleta

National Champion

This tree, in Goleta, was nominated by Randy Baldwin in 2012. It measures 49 feet high, with a trunk circumference of 82 inches and a crown spread of 64 feet for a total of 147 points.

http://californiabigtrees.calpoly.edu/tree-detail/geijera-parviflora/379
Australian willow

deodar cedar
drooping melaleuca
jacaranda (out of flower)
drooping melaleuca
jacaranda (in flower)
Ellwood Grove
Thousands of blue gums (*Eucalyptus globulus*) in various stages of health. They are naturalizing (growing from seed that has dropped from parent trees).
Barnsdall-Rio Grande Gas Station
Lovely examples of old specimens of narrow-leaved paperbark (*Melaleuca linariifolia*)
San Jose Creek Open Space

coast live oak and California sycamore (east end of Berkeley Road; west edge of San Jose Creek).
Beautiful examples of California sycamore on the east edge of San Jose Creek
Heritage-quality California sycamore, east edge of Berkeley Road
Old San Marcos Creek
Photographs taken of grove of trees located between Kellogg Way and Pine Avenue, south of the Goleta Boys and Girls Club.
608 Torrey Place, Goleta
Cooks Pine (*Araucaria columnaris*)
Old Town Trees
5939 Mandarin Street
Coast redwood (*Sequoia sempervirens*)
Old Town Trees
5853 Mandarin Street
Coast redwood (*Sequoia sempervirens*)
Coast redwood (*Sequoia sempervirens*)
S/E Corner of Mandarin and Orange
Coast redwood (*Sequoia sempervirens*)
Backyard of 31 Orange Avenue – Old Town
Camphor (*Cinnamomum camphora*)
S/E Corner of Mandarin and Orange
Distinctive planting of 21 queen palms (*Syagrus romanzoffianum*)
Orange Avenue north of Mandarin Drive (Old Town)
Other distinctive street tree plantings (not Old Town)

Queen palm street tree planting (*Syagrus romanzoffianum*)
Pomona Court north of Armstrong Road

Queen palm street tree planting (*Syagrus romanzoffianum*)
Pepperdine Court north of Armstrong Road
Coast redwood (*Sequoia sempervirens*)
Planted along Cathedral Oaks north of Bishop Ranch (about 50 years old)
Jacaranda (*Jacaranda mimosifolia*)
Ekwill Street east of Patterson Avenue
American sweetgum on York Place (Liquidambar styraciflua)

Weeping bottlebrush (Callistemon viminalis) on Brandon Street
Paperbark (*Melaleuca quinquenervia*)
Outstanding street trees plantings throughout
Lake Los Carneros North Residential District
Lovely planting of Brazilian pepper (Schinus terebinthifolius)
Evergreen pear (*Pyrus kawakamii*)
Armstrong Road west of Pacific Oaks Road
Shamel ash (*Fraxinus uhdei*)
El Encanto Heights neighborhood – hardly historic – no other good trees in this neighborhood.
Agricultural Plantings (citrus and avocado)